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A WANT of sufficient pecuniary supj)ort has made
it necessary to discontinue the ]Jl,lblication of the
ISLANDER after this month~ according to advei1.isenlent
in anothm' column. It is with a good deal of regret
that we resign the. pleasant task of conducting the
paper before the end of the 'year, and break up the
associations which have grown up between fellow
scribblers, both at home and abroad.

Though it is not for us to speak of the literary suc~

cess of the ISLANDER, we m'ay refer to the growiug
literary SUppOlt that it has received as evidence of the
place there is 'here for a Hawaiian literary journal,
though iUs prob3cble that it would be more successful
as a monthly than as a weekly.

Our last number will contain a full table of contents
of all the numbe~'s from the first. Also the balance of
the Hawaiian poer:p of ICualii.

THE !iI/'ANDER.

THE ISLANDER.

THE Pacific Mail Company are making enel'getic 3\"

rangements fOI' the early inauguration of the new
American'and Australian steam line, among which is
a demand of a subsidy of some $2,000 a month from
the Hawaiiau Government; and it is reported that the
company make the payment of this subsidy a concH.
tion for touching at Honolulu as a way-port. The
Gazette of this week strongly urges the government
to pay this subsidy, and thus for $24,000 per annum
to 'secure, the advantages of steam communication
with the States and the Colonies, and thereby save
ourselves fl'om the J'apid decline which that paper
believes would he the result of a want of such com
municatiOl~ ,We certainly hope that the steamers will
continue to toucjl here; but, in the fh'st place, ,ve feel
very sure that OUI' prosperity does not depend on
their visits; in the second place, the government
cannot afford to assist ocean steamers touching here,
any further than they are doing now, nor have they
the }Jower, if they could affOl'd it, to give or guarantee
such assistance before the next session of the Legisla.
t rei aud in the third place, there is no probability

that the Pacific "Mail Line will give us the go:~y if
theil' demand is refused. For, to recapitulate, the
advantages that have accrued to us from the steam
communication of the past, may be identified under
the heads of, money scattered in Honolulu by through
passengers, an increased number of visitors to the
islands, accommodation to those of OUl" citizens in
clined to travel, and increase of work for Honolulu
mechanics from collisions by the steamers in our
harbOl·. 'l'hen the assistance which the government
grants to such stearn lines as fixed by the Act of 1874,
in the way of waiving all "port charges for light.
houses, buoys, wharfage and water," a11d all duties
on machinery and supplies for t.he use of such
stearn line, and all 'taxes 9n their property, with a
grant of land for a coal depot and the privilege of
storing machiuery and supplies without charge, the
whole being equal to a subsidy of fr<>m twenty-five to
thirty thousand dollars, is all that can be reasonably
asked for; and, considering the revenue of the
Kingdom and other circumstances, all that it is worth
while for us to pay for the not very important advan
tages of steam commmiication. As to the third point
mentioned, the company, with a praiseworthy care fOl'
their own interests, are stri'ving to obtain all the as~

sistance they can possibly get, at the same time they
will send their ships here undel' any circumstances,
simply because they cannot aflord to lose the advan
tages that will accrue to them in so doing,·the most
important of which is the. trade of the port which will
be worth to them one hundred thousand dollars and
upwards per annum. The fact that they have included
Honolulu in their published chal·ts of the route shows
pretty conclusively that they have nlade up their
minds in the mattel'.

THE papers on the Swedish Colony in J'Ila:ilJe, the
second number of which we have published to-day,
are of special interest and impOl;tance to us, just now
so much in need of immigration. The success of the
Swedish Colony is wondClful, and the gain to the
State fi'om the enterprise is' an almost fabulous profit
on its moderate investment. When we eoilsidci' that
the revenue of a country is prop0l'tional to the number
of its working people, and that the Hawaiian statistics
show the largest export'list per head of OUl' population,
of any country in the world, it would seem that no
further argument was needed to stimulate OUl' Govern
ment to the mOflt energetic efforts to promote immi-
gration. .

The elJergics of the Govemment at preseut, seem to
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be devoted tv the project of competing with its en- i [CONTINUED ,·no., PAGE 225.] .

terprising sultccts in the coasting trade. The hundred I A SONG FOR KUALII.
and twentyLbousand dollars, which the Govei'nment 300 Pa~a~a~elt.the ..wave of wrath,
are to bolow and sink in .a new coasting' steamer, Kalhlhu his wl.fe. . . .

IiI t he cost ' f th' t d II I d' I I ~ The canoe koa IS brought forth 111 rICh soil.wou a ion' y 0 aI'S per lea anc lOur ' . ._. ' A vessel carved out for the sea with ItS waves,
thousani stalwart Chmese or Japanese laborers on our Carved out the paddle,
shores,who would pay to, the Government at least 305 '1'hen was seen the bending of the back,
twen/y . thousan.d dollars a year in taxes, and at the 'I '1'he sitting. still in the, stern, the rushing up of the
low.estlmate of foul' tOIlS 'of sugal' annually per head, "waves hke the game cock of Lono.
wcilld add one million four hundred and forty thou- 1he wave that topples, the waves·that break, the
lUnd dolIars to our expOlt list· the would bu and god t~lat looks around,
r' ' . y y The floatlllg of the breasts (turned up),

!Jay lor clothIng and other supphes worth at least two TI d 1 th b dIe ar { sea e roa sea,
hundred thousand dollars per annum, and ill a hUllched 310 'rhe broad ocean the cold-stiffened

I · 'otICI' ways would their presence in the country stimu- Mariners, shivering, quivering with cold
late trade and aid ill the general prosperity. i '1'hen the sea grows still,

'rhe sea where you put on the malo of Ku,
THE Gazette sensational story of the boy who Ku puts on his malo for war, and'you tremble,

studied old cheese with a microscope that his father 315 Scattered on the ground, like an oven, like the rush-
~ave him is prohably apropos of the arrival of the . i~g of a water-course. ,
instrument of the l\Iicroscopical Societ W . II Tlus IS the plucker of feathers. [flowers.

. . y. . e enJoyel The bird-catcher of Haili, the child watching the
a bl'lcf peep through the new mICroscope the other! 'fh I b t1 1'1 fl, . ' ' , e peop e enea 1 1 {e owers.
day at a small piece of a butterfly's wing, and were I 'rhis is the woman gathering flowers, ~ .
satisfied that the insect to which it belonged was 1320 Wreathing flowers, wearing garlands of Paiahaa,
" tearfully and wonderfitlly made." _ 'l'he ghosts came chasing after,

I It is past-all is deserted like Apua, [sleep.
NEW·S. ! '1'he wind of the sleep of death has passed over-they

LOCAl. JOTTINClS.-Oct. 16tb.-Honollllu reJoICes to- The wind of sleep, sleeps on them,
day in the birth of a princess to Princess Mrs. Likelike 325 On the dead expanse of Kukalaula,
Cleghorn, in honor of which the bells of the city rang Uliuli, Maihea, Kabakapolani the wife,
out peals of joy.--Match game of base ball between, '1'he sacred place, thc lonely place,
tlie Pacifics and Royal Nines to have utken place this p. Dark is the heaveJ? with stOrm,
m.' is deferred till some more convenient time when Stormy the heaven', and troubled the earth,
everybody is not expecting the steamer.--'l'est of the 330 'rhe heavens coming to child-birth,
new bell of the Fire Department cast at the foundry, '1'ravailing, fainting, struggling, [of friendsj)
giving satisfaction at its first effort in that line of work. Suffering pangs, feeling the pressure (fr0111 the hand
-'-,-Usual weekly concert at Emma Square. Bringing forth in the month of Hanaieleele,

Oct. 17th.-Arrival of the]'lacgregor from the 0010- '1'he mana-is brought forth that stands in the forest.
nies, her best trip Yet made.--7! p. m. Steamer from 335 'rhe attcttt is brou-ght forth singing in the mountain
San Francisco reported by lantern signals at the outer ridge. [travailing mother,
station, causing great expectation and proving' a big '1'he child is ,l:irought forth, it is before the face of the
hoax.' A warrior chief for theking~a battle,

Oct. 18th.-Departure of the .Macgl°egor at noon fOl' A battle of hosts-Ku is the king
San Francisco, taking a number of passengers, nnd A battle of Ku, fought on the heights of Kaw,tluna,
freight valued at $58,585 00. 340 Where-where is the field'

Oct. 19th.-Arrh'al at 4 'a, m. CJf the P: M. S. S. VasCo Where the battle is fought?
de Garna, the pioneer vessel of the new Australiallline, I On the field of Kalena, [current.
O! days from San Francisco with a number of passengers .FilIed up, flowed over, poured out is the ghostly
and small amount of freight and mail for this place; re" At Kahana-at Malamalllii,
ports the MU1Tay 18 days out with two weeks' .mail on 345 Above Kakapa, at Paupauwela,
board; no specialnews.--Arrival at 1 p. m. of the Oity At Hilinai, at Kalele,
of Melbourne, 8t days from San FrancisCo.--Botb The hala tree of Halahalanuimnaueu,
vessels sailed this day for Auckland and Sydney, the At the ohin grove ofPnle-e,
former at 4 p. m., the latter at 11 p. m. Behind the back of Lono of Makalii,

Oct. 20th.-Arrival this a. m. of the J. A. Fallcinburg 350 The fmgrant branch of the obedient t-o Ku,
from Portland, and at 5 p. m. of the D. C. Murray, from Perhaps Lihue is in KOlllt.
San FranciscO, with a small mail for post office and The day of Maunauna,
large one for our news dealers.--Runaway of a couple I The stream of Paupauwela. [bility.
of horses with a fence rail in tow down Fort street, no That Hualilo may be honored in this flower of no-
report of damage done. 355 At the scourging of AUi,

Oct. 21st.-Grand haul of gamblers last night, consist- The priests join in to help the fight
ing of over a dozen persons of all nationalities.--'rhe I Ku is arrayed in his royal feather robe,
seventeenth subscription concert takes place this even-I 'rhe sun-lighted rain ill thc heavens,
ing at the Hotel, per ordel' of J. S. Smithies, Esq. I The day at the royal palace.

Oct. 22d.-An adjoUl'ned meeting will be held this 360 Red is the leaf of the marnane,
evening at the room of Horiolulu Engine Co. No. I, fol' The koa'ie of Kauai,
the purpose of forming a prograllllllc to celcbeatc His 'rhe spen,r is parried by Ku-
Majesty's Birl,h-dayo Thc public are illvitc(i ttl_attcnd. The supple dart of maile,
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'rhe towering surf of Maihiwa,
365 Dammed up are the waters of Ht\lapo.

The breaking forth is at Eleu
The rain is drawn awaY,-earried back to the sky,
'rile avalanche of the mountain,
'rhe rush (of rain) on Hilo from Puna,

370 Here at Hilo (we) beckon.
Red is the wat-m' of Paupauwela,
'rile kilau of Malamallni,
'rhe kilau ridge !J,t Kakapa,.
The tidings come to Haalilo,

375 You are chastising your younger brother,
Haalilo is troubled at heart,
The priests are disheartened at Ku,
There is darkness within its (feal~ of) Kane
For fear of the child of Haalilo.

380 This is the soul-stirring wind of the sea,
The child of miscllief-making Niheu.
The dam of the stream of Kuulla.
Tbis man is a wonder amongst men,

- He knots up his robe,
385· He is whirling his weapon in air,

It is caught and bound up in the robe.
Here is Haalilo--power gone-Ku is tbe king. [Paoa,

Dear.are the kukui trees beckoning the message of
The numberless multitude of flowers of ili?1'w,

390 ·Witbering undel' the sun of rnakali'i,
In Makalii blossoms the koolau,
Wet wi th the dew ·of Maemae.
Fading on the ear is the voice of the sea of below,

.Malama~uConly can hear it (not see it).
395 Where Ku ate the potato.
. Covered in cooking with sweet wild fennel of Lihue.

The fierce thought breeds in the soul of Ku,
It is b.orn and towers to heaven·;
Ku is the king. .

400 The hala blossom Ku in the battle array,
. There leaps Ku dowri the pali,

Well nigh perished in the flame (of the batt.le).
What indeed is the failing of Ku ? .
Clltting· down the great trees ?

405 Is it his binding his robe?
Is the thrusting his spear?-
The spear, the companion of Ku,
'l'hrough the rain and the sunshine.
Ku is eating. off the scales of the rOCk,

410 Ku dreams life from the sacred vessel of Lono,
'l'he vessel of Kupaka,
Ku is the king.
Kailua with its unnerving wind, soul-dulling wind.
The wind of Hema,

415 The calling voice is lost ill the wind,
Call thou and the people (will hear).
Stand forth at the call and the cry,
Turn not a deaf ear,
The children born.of the voice have gone forth.

420 We thought the battle.was removed,
Pushed aside elsewhere.
Return to the house; and there show forth anger,
Let the aha of the house hear your words,
Take the mat in your rough eJllbrace,

425 The kapa and the robes.
He callsvainly to the pillow,
That is not a man,
'Ve (the two kahu) are the men.

HE MELE NO ICUALII.
300 0 ka Papaiakea, 0 ka nalu 0 ka inaina

o Kaihihii kana wahine,
Hanan !Coawaa., 1m i ka mnlehll,

I
i l{al~ia ka ipu ike kai aleale

Kalaia 0 Hilmkapeall, ..
305 Loaa mai 0 ukinohunohu Is.

Uki naopiopio, 0 Moakuuahono,
o Kaale'i, 0 Keelekoha, 0 ke 'kua makabalo,
o kekau i1una 1m hualewa
Aka lipoa, 0 1;:a namllakea, 0 kekaiakea,

310 0 ka moana akea., 0 Hulukeeaea,
o Hauii, 0 Hauee, 0 Hauii nUL na holol1olo,
o Hauii kai apo kahi, .
Kai humea mai ko malo e KUt
No Ku ka malo i ke kaua haa oe,

315 Oia e luia-ka umu me he auwai la.
Eia ka uhuki bulu manu, .
Kau pUll. 0 Haili, na keiki kiai pua,
Ka lahUl pua 013010.

Eia ka wahine aka pua.,
320 Klli pua, lei pUll., kahiko pua 0 Paiabaa.

ICe uhai JUai nei ke akua,
A pau mehameha Apua,
Kau ia ka makani hiam~e la.-e~moe,
Moe ua ni.akani hiamoe laJa, .

325 I k{t papa 0 !Cukalaula.
o Ulluli, 0 Maihea, n. Kahakapolani ka wahine,
Kaukeano, 0 Me·hameha ka wahine,
o po ka Iani i ka ina
He ina ka lani ke ,yawa nei ka honua

330 I ka inaina 0 ka lani
Hoonaku, hookaahea,· boowiliwili
Hoonahu, hoomamae
Hookokohi ana iloko 0 Hanaiaeleele.
Hanau 1m maua ku i 1m nahele,

335 Hanau ka auau kani kuailla,
Puka ke kamahele, ku i ·ke alo 0 ka 4!l-koko,
He pukaua na ke alii, he kaua •. , .
He wai 1m ua, 0 Ku n~ ke alii
He kaua nn. Ku e uhau ana. iluna i Kawaluna,

340 Ihea. ihea Ill. ke kahua,· ..".'.
Paio ai 0 ke kaua
I kaIlUa i !Calena,
I manini i hanini, i ninia i ka wai akua,
I Kahana, i Malamanui,

345 Ka luna 0 Kakapa i Paupauw·ela,
I Kahilinai i ke Kalele, . , •'.,
Ka hala 0 Halahalanuimaauea,
I ke kula () ohia ke Pule-e,
Ke kua 0 Lono 0 Makalii.

350 !Ca lala ala 0 ukulono 0 Ku,
No Kona paha no Lihue,
No ka Ill. i Maunauna,
No ka wai i Paupauwela.,
I ulu Haalilo i nei pua,

355 I ka hau'na iho ia Aui, '
Kikomo kahuna i kakua laau.
Komo Ku i kona ahuula,
Ka weIll. 0 ka ua i ka lani,
Ka Ia i Kauakahi Hale,

3GO Ula ka lau 0 ka mamane,
Ke koaie 0 Kauai.
He pili ka ilie ill. Ku,
Ke aloalo 0 ka maile,' .
!Ca nalu kakala 0 Maihiwa,

365 Pania ka wai i Halapo,
Ka naba ilalo 0 Eleu,
Hukill. ka ua amoaj ka Iani,
Me he hee nui no leuahiwi,
Ka heena 0 Hilo ill. Puna,

370 Aia rna Hilo peahi.
UIa ka wai, i Paupauwela,
Ke IdJall 0 Malamanui,

.' " , ~ L.,_ ,::::OW".. .._



IslaIlder.
lea moo Idlau i Kakapa, I 3Qi lCa etle"i, a wave running up to a point as in tL

Kui ka lono ia Haalilo, chop sea. Ale-koha, thu.t breaks 011 its crest and suh-
375 Haua nku Ill. ko kalna, sides. Halo, to look in a peculiar manner. .

Hahald Haalilo i ka manawa, '\ 310 HUlttkeeo.ea, &c., all terms applied to shivering
1 kaiamuku kahuna ill. Ku, with cold. Naltololtolo, the crawling on the skin of
I la ka manawa ia Kane Ishivering.
I keiki a Haalilo, 312 Kai-apokalti, the sea nearer the shore where the

3SO Eia malanai haehae, I waves grow less.
Kama a Niheu kolohe, I 313 Comillg to shore, a dry malo is put on.
Ke pani wai 0 Kekuuna, 315 Compares the effect of Ku's appearance in war
He mee nei no ke kanuk:!. upon his enemies to the c\"lIshing down of the stolle
Ke pu nei i ka aahu, arch of an ttmtt, or oven.

38·5 Ke olapa nei i ka laau, 316,318 Ku compared to a bird catcher watching the
Ka laulau 0 kapa, flowers where he has prepared his snare for the birds-
Eia Haalilo-lilo--e-o Ku no ke alii. lahui ptta a lalo, the crowd-common herc!. Lla'il-i at
Aloha kukui peahi i 1m leo Paoa, Hilo.
Ua oa ka maka 0 ka ilima, 319,320 Another comparison, Paiitllaa, in Kall, flow-

390 Make Nonu i ka In 0 l\bkalii, ers, as symbols of love, thrown into the sea in Puna
Ia Makalii Ill. pUll. ke koolau, 'I were carried by the current to Paiahaa, where the loved
Pa'u i ke lUlli 0 Maemae, one awaited their coming to the shore.
He mae wale ka leo 0 ke kai olalo, 321 The effect of the slaughter by Kualii-the people
Hoolono wale 0 Malamanui. are killed and ghosts come in their places. Apua, un

395 Ia ai Ku i ka \lala, uninhabited land on the Kau boundary of Puna.
Kll.uwewe kupukupu ala 0 Lihne, 323 The effect of the slaughter.
Kupu mai nei ka manawa ino e Ku-e, 325 Papa 0 kukalaula, a vast expanse of 5~1I1-scorched
Hanau'mai a me ka lani wale la, lava-pahoehoe in Apua.-" Make ka iale i Aptw," even
o Ku nl) ke am. the mice killed by the heat.

400 He pu hinalo no Ku i ka makoo. 326 U littli, the name of a kapu of KuaIii, otherwise
Oi lele Ku i ka pali, called kaihehee. 'fhe victims of this kapu, i. e., those
Mai pau Ku i ke ahl, who broke it, were held in the surf till drowned, and
o keaha la kau hala e Ku? then burnt with fire. Maihea, the name of a mysteri-
o ke kuB. aku i I;:a la.au, ous visitor of ancient time from the heavens-also his

405 () ka luukia ana 0 ka pa'u. wife, Kahakapolani. This name 'has a double meaning,
{} ka hi'a ana 0 ko 011., kaka, the frame upon which the kapa, wearing, apparel,
o ko Ku ill. kona hoa haalete. was thrown; and polani, a sacred shrine or retreat in the
1 ka ua i 1m lao inner recesses of royal habitations.
Aai Ku i kll unahi pohaku. 327 Kaukeano, ana, the terror or fear inspired by great

410 0111. Ku i ka ipu 0 LonG. sanctity or sacredness.
I ka ipu a Kupaka. 329 Wawa, walaau.
() Ku no ke alit. 330 Inaina, preceding travail, the succeeding ter:ns all
o Kailua makani anea, on,e3ne3, apply to the throes of childbirth, to which the storm in
Makani aku a Hema, Hanaiaeleele (Nov.) is compared.

415 He mama wale ka leo ke ualo mai--e-. 334 The ~(1ua is 'it very wet, soggy wood, that will not
Eo ill. Dei 0 ka labuimakani, burn.
E ku mai 00 j ka hen i ka ualo, 335 Auau, an insect that sings at night in deep dark
Mai hookuli mai 00, woods. Kuaola, applied to inacces8ible remote regions
() ke kama haunu 0 ka leo ka i lele a~u 111 iwaho. of mountains.

420 Kai DG iwaho ka paio, '337 The above comparisons all refer to this battle,
Pale sku 11\ ilaila. which WfI,S fought by Ku, near Lihue, to the left as one
Hoia mai i ka hale, liliia. rides over the plains to Waialua. '
.Me he leo Ill. ko ka aho, 347 The word maauea in the composition of this long
Ke kauDu'i ala ka moeDa, name molowa.

425 Ke kapa me ka sahu, 348 The original meaning of PLtle-e to talk at random
Ke hen wale Ill. i ka uluDa-e-- as if utterin.g a prayer. .
AI' h k k 349 Carrymg out the double meanmg of pule-e and
0
0;11.::11. :0 :ka~~ka. Ireferring to the vain prayer, "behind the back of the

. .,• •i_.,:' d J.. god," i. e., unheard-the whole reference to those who
N. D.-Lu.. 295, Oil pag. -~., ..- rUl ....[1 tilt rood, 'f:a. I .Ii d'

. " were vanqUIs e .
Lma 302 Anoth~r proper name wlth a meanmg, one 350 Lala ala refers to all good gifts rewards uktt of

of these provoking double entendre.! so common in this those who are lono who-hear. Lono to Ileal' unc~rtain'ly
string of allusions with which one's patience is about t' , ,

as a repor .
exhausted. , 351 Kona once included Ewa and Lihue as facin'" to

304 Another of the same, name of a woman alluding, the south. ' 0

howe.ver, to a paddle-kapeau to turn the paddle from 352 Maunauna is the name of a locality Where the fol-
one slde ~f the canoe to the other. . . lowing incident took place:

305 Uk~nohunohu :efers to the slmultaneous bendmg Kuiaia, the chief of Waianae, came with his forces to
of the ro,;ers ~ tl~elr tasks.. meet Kualii on the battle ground above mentioned. His

306 Uk~naopwpw, the steerers III the stern of the kahu previously forewarned told him when in coming
canoe. Moakuualan~, the rushing up of the \vave is I to b~ttle he should fi,nd & k~otted N leaf in the road he
compared to the rllshl11g up of a ,game-cock to fight. I would know IH' \,{l\-~ iq d,mgel', a,nd s\ll'\,ot1l\t.!rd l>~. lin
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ARRIVALS.

DEPARTURES•.

COMMF)RCIAL.

HONOLULU SHIPPING.

lfi-Am bk Clara Bell, Shepherd, for lian Frauciiolio. .
15-Schr Mile Morris, Lln,a, for Kauuakaklli, l'rIolokal.
i6-Sch'r Jenny, Uilama; for Kana and Kau, nliw-giL .
I8-Brit ,tmr Macgregor, Graioge.r. for ~an FraDci.cq.
IS-Slmr Kilap.~a, Marchan~,(or Maui and naw~ii.

18~chrActive. Puaablwa, for Kobala, -Hawaii.
IS-Schr Fairy Queen, Ktiaina, for Hanalei, Kauai.
la-Sc~r I{amaile: nol~~8, fo~ Koloa aDd WailO·ea.
lS-Schr Kluall, Ahulilala, for Maliko, Maui.
l~-Schr Ka Mol, Reynolds, fgr I{ahillui, Ma"i.
]9-:'Schr PueokRhi, Clark, for (Jana, Maul.
19-P M S Vasco de Gama, Rice, for Sydney. .
19-Brils,mr Ci'y of Melbourne, Brown,fot' Si·dner
20-8cllr Warwick•.10hn null, for Kalaupapr.. Molokal.
2O-Schr Prince. Beck, (or KODa and Kau, lJawaii.
21-Scllr Mile Morris, Lima, lor Kaullakaksi. Molok41.
~l-Schr Mary Ellen, Mana, (or Kohala, Hawaii.
~1-8r.hr raualli, Ropll, for nllo, flnw-nlL .

15-Schr Active, Puaahiwa, from KohatB, Hawaii.
15-Schr Ka Mvi, n~yu(1ull, from Kahului, Maui.
15-Schr Nellie Mernll. Cr81U~. frolll KaunakakaI.'
)6~chr Fairy Queen, Kaaina.. from lIaualei, KauaL
J6-8chr liinau~Ahuihala, from Maliko. MauL
J6-Schr KaOl"ile, Bolles, fm Waimea At Koloa, Kauai.
f6-Stmr Kilauea, Marchant, from Hawaii and Maui.
16-H B M S Petrel, Cookson, from a cruise.
IS-Schr l'ueokBhl. Clarke. from Bana. Maul
17-Mary Ellen, Mana. Crom Maalaea. Maui.
17-U'rll slmr Mae-gregor, Grainger, 21 days fm Sydney.
18-Sellr Prince. Deck. from Kooa aod Kau, Hawaii.
IS-Schr Warwick, John Bull, fm Kalaupapa, Molokai.
19-1' ~I S Vasco de Gama, Rice, 9 days and 16 hrs fm Ran Franci8co.
19-Brit stmr Cit)' o~ Meillourne, Drown, 8 dayA apd 41~rR Cm S F.
20-Am hk'ne J A Falklnburg, Herbert. 27 daya from I'orll.nd, O.
20-Am bk D C Murray, Fuller, 20 dILys from SILn Francisco.
20-Schr Mile ~Iorris, I.Ima, from Molokal.
20-Schr 1)H.uahi, Jlopu, tram HUo, Hawaii.
20-Schr Jaunilll, C Dudoit, from Molokal.

THURSO:V, Oclober 141 1875.
WJTIt the return of trade winds this week we have to report cODsideralJJe ac

tivity in all brtiDChea of husinetii8 connected with shipping through the frequency
of arrivals, we having been. favored with three foreign steamers in two da)'l:f.
while two oC our sailing puckel~ have also put in an appearance, viz: AS NCo's
68 Macgregor on the 17th, from the COloDie~; P 'M 88 Vasco de Gama aud !L
S N CO't! 88 City of Melbourne 011 the 19th, from San Francisco, aOtl the Jane A
Falkinhur!!" from Ilortlllnd, and D (; MurraY,.frorn ~an Franclsco yesterday.
These arrivals have placed us in good supply o( maoy needed goodlJ, but be,)·ond
the filling of spec~al orders we do not .see that general trade shows aoy improve

'ment.
Our departures have been the Maczregor on...the 18th, for San Francisco, ~ak

iog 2,426 bags sugar, 7S3'lmchs banas, 410 bides, 14 bales goat skiDS, 300 bagN
rice, 20U bags pRddy, 31 bags Coffee, 46 bodls whale bone, 34 celke ivory, etc"
valued ILl $58.f>S50l domes,ic produce i 'he Vasco de Gama and Ci'y 01 Mel
bourne, for the Colonies, on the i9:h, the Carmer with 445 bales pulu, valued, at
$2.962.75~ the lalter with 1 calle Japa~ese curiosities, valued at $60.

In tbemarket reports brought by the above mentioned venela we do not nole
any material change In island produce. .

ambush which would cut oft" his whole torce. On finding I 388 'rhe waving of the leaves in the wind compared to
this knotted ti leaf, he began and chanted this mele from I becltoning.
beginning to end, to .the honor of Ku. All on both sides i 389 Oa, so many as to be confused.
lay down in reverence. Ku gave the signal of reconcil- 390 lI-fake nonu; partly dead. Makalii, the name of a
iation, l:I.nd the slaughter was prevented. month.

354 I£aalilo, the father of Kualiij pua, !t term used 393 0 lalo, the surf of \Vaialua below, heard from
for one of noble birth; U lll, his name, ., grow." upon the highlands above.

355 Halt'na, hahau (ma. Ald, the epithet applied to 396 Kupulcupu, a fragrant fine leaved plant. Kauwewc,
Kua-li PH military sconrging"s of his enemies. the covering of a Hawaiian oven.

356 ]{-ikomo, komo p·l/., kokua, kalwa, kokua, la-au, 405 LltUkia, binding; also sealing.
refers to the weapons. 406 The spear called by the same name as the rafter of

35i Ahmtlu., all the feather robes, capes and cloaks Ia house.
come under this title. Halakea, the adjective applied 409 'I'hat is, destroyill~ piece-meal his enemies.
to the yellow'" .ones. Sometimes two or three yards in 413 Anea, making lazy.
length. The mamo' said to be almost all yellow-hot 415Ualo, to call to one in the distance.
like the 0-0, haVing but three bunches of feathers. 416, 420 The kahuna of the opposing side is calling to

358 Ka wela 0 ka ua may refer either to the rainbow, Ku to be merciful. See story above.
01' to showers lit up by t.he evening sunlight, or any 419 \Vords.
spectral illumination of vapor in the heavens, to which 422 Ku is urged to spare his wrath at home.
the warriors in their bright cloaks are compared. 423 Aho, the smaH sticks of the house.

359 Kauakahi Hale, the name of the royal residence 424 Ka'unu, to embrace.
of Kualii. Ka la, the day set apart for displa.y. .

360 The mamane, a mountaiil .acacia is· said to turn
like the autumn woods of America. The blossom is
abundant of a rich yellow.

361 ICoaie, a hard scrubby species. of koa, used for
weapons of war.
, 362 Pili ka ihe denotes the art of dodging the spear,
and at the same time catching ithi. the hand or under
the arm, for which the ancient warriors were renowned.

363 'fhe flexible stem of the maile was used for spears.
364 I{akala, threatening, towering, Maihiwa, off

Waikiki.
365 Pania, paniia, the watets stoilpedj i. e., the forces

of the enemy are checked.
366 'I'here they burst forth and were slain.
367 The thirst of the vanquished.
368 The discomfiture, like a land-slide.
370 The vanquished ask for quarter-like 'a man in

Hilo, overwhelmed with rain from the dil'ection of
Puna, begs for a cessation. So the Waianae chief men
tioned above begs Kualii for quarter.

3i2 Kui ka lono, oft repeated tidings; striking one like
waves. Hl\l1lilo, Kualii's father.

3i5 The vanquished chief, a branch of the same race. Oct
3i7 Of the other side.
3i8 Ila, ol~iginally'amole or dark spot on the skin

these spots among the Hawaiians were regarded as signs
as among fortune-tellers of other countries. Manawa,
here, the pit of the stomach as a seat of emotion, Kane;
i. e., KualiL

380 ltIalanai, a wind from the sea at Kailua; Oahu;
also applied to other fair NE winds..

381 Niheu, a chief and ancestor of Kualii, remarka
ble for his small size and yet great strength. It is said
that with his broth~r. Kana, they fought a battle at Mo
lokai and treading violently a hill on the sea-coast, the
fragments flew off ill the shape of small islets which
now stand in the sea near Pelekunu.

.383 Nee has a peculiar use; anything remarkable is 'oct
rriee, but the phrase is as follows: " He mee keia no ka
i-a nui." A wonderful exalllPle of a great fish, "H.:e
mee kei!\. no ke !\olii akarpai,"'&c, .

384 P?-l, hjpuu.
385 Olapa, to th.row about-the brandishing before

fighting bniu.
386 'I'hat is, hiS enemies spear is caught iiI the folds of

pis (Ku's) kapa. Lmtlau, tobind up;
387 Lilo is a play on the word Haalilo-t.he transfer of

power to his son J{u,

,~.',_ , .t .",-., • .t. " ....,.-. I .. _ ... to r.. ;>
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THE SWEDISH COLONY IN MAINE-No.2.
ifLIFE IN THE COLONY.

'One hundred acres of forest la~d had been granted by
the State to each settler. The State also cleared, on
each lot, five acres, 'rhis was generally done on the COIl
tiguous corners of four iots, that an opening of twenty
acres might moi'e effectually let in the sunlight, and
that the emigrants might find, iiI the lonely wilderness,
the cO,mpanionship of neighbors.

The houses erected by the State in New Sweden were
of uniform size and pattern, presenting the aspect not
only of comfortable but of cheerful houses. They were
built of peeled logs one and a half stories high, with
seven feet between. the floors. There were two logs
above the second floor beams, which, with a square
pitch roof, gave ainpleroom for chambers. Each house
was eighteen feet by twenty-six, and was divided into
three partitions. There was one front room, sixteen feet
by eighteen; one bed-room, ten feet square, and a pan
try eight feet by ten. On this floor there were four win
dows, and one window on the front gable end above,

In the general room of each house there was a Hamp
4en cooking-stove, with a funnel running out through
!!on iron plate in the roof. These cottages, full of in terior
comfort, were architecturally picturesque; and the in
mates, happy and grateful, entered upon their labors
wit.h enthusiasm, 'Vithin:l. week aft.er their arriyal

VESSELS EXPEC'l'ED FROM FOREIGN PORTS.

, . OCEANIC HOTEL, STAR ISLAN:P, }
ISLES OF SHOALS, N. H., Aug. 20, 1875.

". . .-
Islander to 'Islander-To those who over-dread sea

sickness, that penalty which presides over, and some
times piquantly mingles with th~ health and the glori
ous recreation of a sea voyage,-the life on these barren
islands is a comfortable resource,-a sort of compromise
with billows, whereby salt air and'much of the wonder
and beauty of the deep are enjoyed without nausea,
one must come here by the steamer, but a calm day may
be chosen for the short voyage.

Here"oneach of the two principal rocks, Star Island
and Appledore are large and well kept Hotels, thro.nged
all summer long by invalids and pleasure seekers.' The
latter enjoy a nightly ball in the roomy hall of the
"bceanic," where are fine illl1sic and chanDs ever chang
ing with the charmers, where regret for those who have
gone becomes half a pleasure, as riew faces are seen and
associations formed, As for the sensible people, invalids
and others, to what can I better liken them than to
those who go to the uplands of Maui and Hawaii? For
this barrenness is New England's best approach to your
perfect luxury of change, when you have, to ascend but.
a few hundred feet to J,,-now how you s~and, and to keep
as long' as you will, whatever climate you have chosen.
TQ.e temperature here re1llains nearly equal throughout
the sUIqIH-er season-at about 600 by night and. 700 by
day-and th,e air is often clear arid cloudless while it
rains ashore; you have but to smack your lips (in satis
faction) to taste the salt, w~ich, floating in bright crys
tals in the air).is giving tone to the human organisms,
some of whom cough less, and others nre less hypochon'-

ddacal than at home. 'rhis morning nil the sojourner:;
here seem wonderfully happy at their various diversions,.

French Corvette Infernellef' Ancklalld May 10lh, (a cruise en roule. everybody is gaiU:i;}g an1usemenL fro[!l unwollted and
(Ja.w bark R C Wylie, from Londoll. Lo Ii l1ackft'ld &. Co, itl due~
Gennaa hark Ceder, from Uremen, to II Hackfeld &0 Co, 'id due. undignified efforts. Not n natural green ·th.ing on the
Am Ahip 8yren, from BOllloD, to t: Urew'er & Co, lIai1~d June 22. • I d b t I'ttl . . d ~ IBril hk Aglaia. f"om Liverpool, 10 'J'h"o If Oavies, I. aboul ,Iue. IS an s, u a I e pOison IVy an' a 'lew green Slllt 'C.g

AIll ~I~o~e ~:.lherer, frail' Phill\ddphia, witl. coals 10 U II Governmenl, sa,led (no centipedes, scorpions nor mosquitoes as on HawH ii
Am hk Garibaldi, from Portl.. n,I, ell ro,tte 10 China, is Iihoul due. nei!) there is therefore notlJ ilfg to prevent these peopl.e
Am Itchr r'unuy, frolll OCh01Sk. is ~hout due. fib' I II th lit 1 .Am bark Mary Belle Roberts, from Sao Francisco, 10 II. Hockfetd &0 Co., is due. rom c am el"lng aw ;:wan yover e roc;:s allt ca ~~ 1I1l/;;
Ilrit .tmr .\likado, frolll S)'duey, 10 Brewer /< 1;0, due Nov 12'h. themselves with fish-hooks as has just happened to It
I' M 8 Colima. (roOl ~all Frallci!!co, to H lIackrelcl & Co, due Not' 16th.
Urlt .tmo· Macgregor, from Sail Franoisco, 10 Ilrewer /< Co, due Nov 171h. luckless fisherman, who is having the hook drawn back-

----- ward from his thumb by a philanthropist. A very cool
PASSENGERS. mother has this morning simply compla'ined of her

FROM WINDWARD 1'0RTs-Per Kilauea, Oct 17th-Mes.,. ADgee, Aha, careless Johnny, who has fallen overboard for the third
Ayoung aud Asaug, llllit'lillman an'l.son, E G lIilchcock Bnd 2lJoys, Mr. R K'I time, and, unable to swim, has been rescued with ditfi-
Akana and 2 children, Mi.s Kieuaok"lani, J Reiuhardt, G Casllc and boy, E C culty. '
D~mon, Wm 1.•nghIRnd, E ~robart,.Mr Koki,J Da~i~, Ilr Wight, J G Tucker, Thus very listlessly the whole island life goes;
!dU';& Wood aml mlrsd, J RoblDdon, Ihs Ex J 0 DomlDls and servant, C· Alexan. ' • ' .. •
der, 1I1is. P Widemnnn, J W Widdilield, IV II Cornwe'l, C'Dickey,-A P Jone., we have the nICest of fare, and, al:l on all Islands, the
G A,mstrong, wife and 3shildren, F Macfarlane, Miss /I S JUdd, J lloopli,1>Ii.s liveliest of gossip. Finally, in History, (it is our duty to
Milchell, Judge Kamaiopili, W R Brown, I' Welsh. If Turton. wire and 3 chil- becolue somewhat instructive if possible)-the Isles of
.Men, J W,Girvin and wifc, Kia Nahaol.lua, Mr. F Young and 71 deck. Shoals have been inhabited nearly as long as the main-

FROM AUCKLAND-Per Macgregor, Oct 17th-John S Websler: .,.,..
Fon WINDWARD !'ORTs-l'er Kilauea, OCI 18th-.J W Widdifteld, MI.s land. At the begllllllng of thIS century theIr populatIOn

Lack, Theo Tool. E Probart, Judge Kamaiopili, Kia Nahaolelua, R Hind, J numbered about fifty families. A little church stands
CrOWder, S Slaines, E G /Illchc"ck and wife, Jus Woods; Judge FOrDander, J picturesqiielY'-on the highest point of Star Island. Earth
Tucker, 1.leut Chri.topher, W .n COrDwell, wife and child, G Armstrong, wire was brought by ship loads to fill ill the depressions
aud 3 children, F Welsh, E MOrriS, WMeyersburg, I' Wundenburg aDd ahoul45 tl kith' b '. 1 f th d d "Ideck. among 1e roc's or e urm 0 e en ranti a arge

FOR SAN FRANCIsco-Per lIIucgregor. OC118lh-1IIrs Clapp and daughter; W proportion of the inhabitantssee.m to have been placed
II Van lIire, Mi.. Siocum, Mi•• Sarah E Peirce, Mr Grlnbaum aDd wire, James most uncomfortably among these rocks, for olle stum
lIatton, Mr Dawson, Mrs Dexler,. T R I,uc,,", W,Laughland. J W Girvin, C bles over many named and unnamed head-stones but a
Lopes, Lum E, A F 1I0we, Jas MarllO. fe'w steps from the' ·hotel.

FROM SAN FRANCIsco-Per Vasco de G.ma, Oct 19,h-J C PlIuger, II 1>1 . . .
Wilney, A P Everett, M!. C l' Mills, 1I1i.s lIattie Raymond, W C Pr.rke, E I' Mrs. Cella Thaxter, whose father, John Leighton,
Adams, wife and 2 chIldren, T· lIenderoon, Miss AJohnson, W H Oailey snd ' . b" I t A I d I I' 1 f, "00 d tl' .Wife, Mr. Ja. 111 Alexander aud 2 children, Cap' 0 Spencer, Capt Provost, wife cynIC, oug 1 pp e ore s anf or ",5 ,an 1ele es-
and child. and 12 In steerage. . ' tablished a boarding house which "vas succeeded by it

FRO" SAN FRANCIsco-Per City of Melhourne, Oc1191h-T A Dudoit, and . . ' .
2 in.leernge. . hotel, lives beside the hotel, where her cottage is some-

FOil AUCKLAND &0 SYDNEy-Per Vaeso de Gama, Oct 19,h-F Henderson. I t th t f l't t' M 'rl t . . tlFOR SYDN.y-Per Clly'of 1I1elbourne, Oct 19'h-lIla" Arr.•lein. W la e resor o. t el'a t. rs. laX er gIves, In le
,FRolll'oRTLA.ND~Pe!J.ane A Falkinburg, OCl20'h-John Kearney, Mlcheal Atlantic Magazine a remarkable account of Wan-ner's
Lewi!t.; J C McKay, Chfl8tlan Reuz. "" b

(tnoM SAN FRANCIsco-Per 0" Murray, Ocl20'h-llfrs Louis.on, 2children murder of the poor Norwegian women, Anethe and
aud nur...:~lr and ~rs II J AhbaU, 1IIro ".arks, Col Sam'l Norris, M~ I' Kelly, Karen Christensen which was perpetrated in the little
A 0 il~e",'t, Wm Shepherd aod 6 Hawaltan <eameo of schooner Flying M•• ,. ,

. ' . ' red house, on an islet a short distance over the water
from the 'I Oceanic.". When the winds b10w hardest

.through the long winter, the man who looks out for ill
l?endlaries, etc., vs. the hotel, 'is lonelier than we are.

. rrnily yourS, C. F. N.
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DISCONTINUAN~EOF THE ISLANDER.
The ISLANDEn will be discontinued after Ihe issue of Ihe ne", number. Ca.h

that has been paid in advance by subscribers aDd advertisers, will be refunded
at the office, Cor the unexllired terms, on application.

A few complele fileK of Ihe IsLA ND~ ... will be [or oale after Ihi. 1II0ullI.

these, our valuable adopted fellow-citizens, wrote a joint Every Swede who set out with the original company
letter to their friends in Sweden, in which they said that from Scandinavia, with the commissioner, adhered to
Maine had kept its faith with them in every particularj his pledge and settled in New Sweden. Everyone who
that the land was fertile, the climate healthy, invigorat- promised soon to follow did so. Not one of them sought
ing and pleasant, and the inhabitants friendly. 'rhey a home elsewhere. And we do not learn that anyone
Htrongly advised their cOllntrymen who thought of emi- abandoned the enterpi ise.
gmting to America to come to :i\laine. In DecembeI', ·1870, but five months after the arrival

'l'his letter was widely circulated by the journals in of the colony, the following results were announced, in
Sweden. vVhen the autumnal leaves began to fall, the an official report: "A colony of one hundred and four
SwedHs had made such progress in their clearings that teen Swedes, fifty-eight men, twenty women, and thirty
every farmer had sown an acre, or half an acre, with six children, have paid their own passage from Sweden,
winter wheat or rye. The colony rapidly increased. On and settled on the wild lands of Maine. Seven miles of
the 14th of September twelve new settlers arrived from Iroad have been cut through the forest.. One hundred
Sweden, and on the 31st of October twenty mOI'e fol- and eighty acres of wood have been felled. One hun
lowed. 'rhere hal]. been, in the meantime, ·three births dred acres have been hand piled, burnt off and cleared,
and two marriages. 'rhe Sabbath shed its benignant ready for a crop; and twenty acres have been sown with
intluence upon the happy. religious colony. A Sabbath- winter wheat and rye. 'rwenty-six dwelling-houses
school was opened for the children, aud divine service and one public building have been reared.
was regularly conducted by their excellent pastor. " A knowledge of Maine, its resources and advantages.

Through the wise foresight of the surveyor of the town- has been scattered broadcast over Sweden. A portion
ship, Hon. Noah Barker, fifty acres were reserved in the of the tide of Swedish immigration has been turned
middle of tlIe settlement for public uses. ·'rhis land be- upon our State; and a practical beginning has been made
longed to the State. Here the State erected a public towards settling our wild lands, and peopling our do
blJiIding, thirty feet by thirty-five, two stories high, main with the most hardy, honest, and industrious of
witlI a very capacious frost-proof cellar. A neat tower, immigrants."
surmounted by a vane, rose fronl the front gable end. A Governor Chamberlain took a deep in-terest in this
store-room and offices were on the lower floor. The sec- enterprise, and fostered it with a truly parental· care.
oud story contained a large hall, thirty feet by forty-five, The colony has advanced, year after year, with ever ill
which was used for a church, a school-room and public creasing prosperity. By the last report, made in 1875,
meetings in general. it appears that the Swedes have -ere,cted one hundred

The main body of the emigrants had arrived in the and four houses, in addition to the twenty-six built for
'-'midst of the heats of summer. The houses were not pre- them by the State. Thus the thriving settlement num

pared to. bid defiance to the blasts of Maine winter, but bered one hundred and foul' houses; there was also the
culd weatl!er. As the autumnal nights.grew long, and same number of barns.
sevel'e frosts began to set in, they all tumed their atten- Two steam mills and a water~power saw-mill have
t.ion . to promoting tile comfort of their ow.n firesides. been pnt" in operation.· There is a prosperous store
With split planks they made their floors double, leaving in the center of the village...They had .26 horses, 5 colts,
a space or"six or eight inches between. This space they 41·oxen, 121 cows, 9 heifers, 51 calves, 68 sheep,· and 125
filled with dry earth, making a floor so tight that the swine. 'rheir roads were excellentj-and a post-office was
fiercest wintry blast could not force through it a single established in their village. On 14th of last October
breath of air. 'rhe upper ceiling was also made perfect- the men, to the number of one hundred and thirty-three,
ly tight with matched boards. They hewed the round took the preliminary towards becoming citizens of the
logs which composed the walls within and without, so land of their adoption.
as to preseI;lt nearly a squarll surface. The interstices '1'he Swedes are Protestants. They have a school of
between t\le lQgs were filled very compactly with dried eighty scholars·. '1'he English language is their chief
moss. Over this they nailed, both on the outside and study. Most of the children over ten years of age can
and the inside, strips of cedar. read, write, and spell English respectably well. TlIere

Thns the walls of the houses, out of doors and within are now more than a hundred American children born
the rooms, pre.sented a finished aspect, smooth and per- of these Swedish parents. .
pendicular. The rooms were attractive; Neither clap- There are not less than fifteen hundred Swedes now in
boards, stone or brick could present a more perfect the State of Maine. The~ have brought with them one
defense against the fiercest storms. Fuel was abundant. hundred thousand dollars in money. It is estimated
When the little households were gatheted around these that their value to the State, as a producing force, is
bright, warm firesides, ·it mattered little to them how worth one million five hundred thousand dollars. This
low the mercury might sink in their thermometers. emigration continues to flow. The Swedes have won
The climate was so healthy that in the beginning of the respect and affection of all their neighbors. It is
winter it was said that there had not been a day's sick- believed that this successful enterprise will lead tOll.
ness of man, woman or child in New S\veden. large immigration of t~e popnlation of Sc~ndinavia to

The houses with all the improvements remained the our vast n~l·thern domalO. The Northmen, Justly called
. '. . '" the" sea-klOgs" of northern Europe, were the first dis-

property of the State for five years from the arrIval of coverers of the shores of New England centuries before
the colonists. If, in the meantime, anyone abandoned the eyes of Columbus caught a glimp~e of· the tropical
the place, he left his cottage and his lands in the hands is~ands of this n~w world... The inhabitants of Maine
of the State. If he, or his heirs, retained the cottage as Will ever greet WIth a corqlal welco~e. all th~ descen-
h · 1 ~ th t 1 th·f t·· ·t b h' dants of those bold adventurers.-Chnst'!an Umon.tell' lOmes .01' a eng 0 Ime, I ecame IS or

theirs in fee simple. The expense of transporting the
colony from Sweden to Maine was four thousand dol
lars. 'rhe immigrants paid every dollar of this. They
also took with them, into New Sweden, three thousand
'dollars in cash, and six tons of luggage. This was
adding just so llluch to the riches of the State.
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~lIZitlC55 OLan[s., ¥Jrn~cs5iolla[ atards.

l
l\fRS, J. H. BLACK,
III FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Imporler and Dealor in all kiDds I.adies' Goods aDd ....DOy Arliolos.
The newest fJlyl~8 10 rtlillinery Goous received by every Steamer.

10-Iy No. b8 Fort Street, Honolulu.

E.
10-ly

STREHZ,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

Corner of Fort ami Hotel Sllecld.

S. B. DOLE,
, COUNSELOlt A'l' LAW.

omL"e over RichanJt'loo's Store, corner of Fort and Merchant ~trcel,

"

10-ly . 10nol._u_IU_,_"_._I_. _

CECIL BROWN,
,A'l"TORNEY AND COUNS};WR AT LAW,

! .and Agent Jor taking Ackoowiedgmcilis for the Island of Oahu.
! lO-ly No.8 Kaahumaou Street, lJonolub.
I '

HOM<EOPATHIS'l',
63 ForlSlreel, 1I0nolulu, IJ. I.

l'HOTOGRAl'lIER,

·Veale-r in

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
F. W. DUNNE, PROPRIETOR,

10-1y NuuaDU Street, BODOlulu.

PICTURE FRAMES,

1'1I0TOGRA Pille STOCK,

J S. GURNEY, '
• • DEALER IN CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY,
CURIOSITIES oftbe Pacific and Lava Specimen., &c., from Kilauea.

IG-Iy Casea of Specimens on hand or made up to order. Nuuanu St.

I;OIlAL OF ALL I{lNOS,

SIIELLS AND CURlO~lTIE8

OF THE ISLANDS

OF TilE pACIFIC

Al TIIOS. G. THRUM'S.

10-ly

TENNYSON'S AND LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.
. Marion Harland's Common Sense in the llouliehohJ.

LiviDgstone's LlUlt Journe)·.
Tbe Greville Memoirs (Bric-a-brac edilion.)

Mackey's Manual of the Lodge. Webster's Diclionaries.
A variety of English l'oets and Juvenile \-Vorke, in altraclivc

bindings,

J M. OAT & CO.,
• SAILMAKERS. AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE,

Fire-prOOf Building.
f.ails, Tents, Trunk Coven, &0, made io the l.Iezst style. Carpets sewed and
lilted. ~'lag. made and ,"paired. 10-ly

FAMILY MARKET,. . .
1 E. H. BOYD, PROPRIETOR, HOTEL STREET.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. l·oultr)', Fillh, VcgetalJJes, &c., furnillhed
10-ly 10 order.

lL P~k,~~~~OAND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FASH·-
ionable Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishiog Goods, UOOI.8, Shoes~ Fancy Goods,
,Tobacco, Elc.• Etc. '.

. No. 11 KaabumaDu Slree'.
above the Banking House of mshop if< Cpo (lO-ly) Honolulu, H. 1._

AFONG &ACHUCK, -
. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

CHINESE MERCllANDISE.
Also. Agenls (or Kaupakue& Sugar PlaDtatlon. '

10.ly . No. 18 Nuuanu Sireel, 1I0nolulu, II.• I._

6. N. CASTLB. J. D. ATHERTON. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE, ,
, SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPOIITEIIS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCllANOISE.
No. SO King Street. Honolulu. H. 1.

AGENTS FOR
The UnlOD Insurance Company of S~n Francisco,
The New Enghmd Mutual LUe Insurance Comp~DY, BooIon.

The Oregon Packet LiDe IThe Kohah; Plantallon.
Dr. JayDe & SOn's Celebrated MediciDes W. 11. BaUey's 1'laDtaliou.
\Vheeler & 'Vilson'. Sewing Machines. IWaialua Plantation"
The Haiku Planlatlon. 'Hamakua I'lantalioli. c 10-1y

-
H. A. 1'. CAnTER. J. D. BREWER. P. C. JONES. JR.

C BREWER & CO., .
• SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11-1y Honoiulu, Oahu. Hawa1iaD I.land•.

E. D. FRtEL. R. W. LAINg.

FRIEL & LAINE,
. ' FAMILY GROCERY,

Odd Fellows' BuildiDg, No 52 Fort Street, lIoDolulu, H. I.,
lu'porle... ·ofand dealer. in Choice Groceries. Families and Sbipping supplied

All goods warranted. Particular attention given "to putting up tStorea
for Omura' aod other messes or Vessels of War.

I-1y . Fine Teaa and Colfee a speciallY·

PHOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGRaPH ALBUMS,
SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

Reliable Gnit.r aDd Violin Sirings.

Fab~r'. BALL Pencils. l\lemo. aDd.Arlisl.· PeDcils.

Drawing Card. and Hooks. Roll Drawing Paper.

Briatol Boards, &118orted sizes and thickness.
Culored Card 1I0ard.

.\1 TIIOiS. G. 'l'lI11UM'tl.

THE UNDERSIGNED, lMP01l.TERS AND PEALERS
in all kind. of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, HOLLOWWARE, & AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES, &c., &c.
A Lsu-Make a specially of

LAMPS;
LANTERNS, and,

CHANDELIERS.

of which we have a larger and lIener assortment, aod lJell cileapt:r than any
other house in the Kingdom.

IO-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT BEl) ROCK PRICES,
A rew TODS of the BEST ANNEALED aDd Oiled Wire Fencing,

. . Nos. 4 and 6." . .
Window and Piclure GI.... all sizes, Irolll 7x9 'to' 30x40.

IO-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE ISLANDER.
A weekly JourDal devoled 10 Hawaiian inlerests or every kind. While II.

columns treat prominently of Home and F~relgn news, a large space is given to
general literature aDd 8cientlflc research. especlnll)' referring to the Ilawaiian
and olher Islands or Ihe Pacific. Thus it occupies a field appropri81ed hy no
other existing paper. A'rrangements have been made for the publication in the
ISLA.NDER, of valuable and interesting manuscript papers relating to the lall.
guage; mariners and customs, religinas rites, 80ngs" and legends of lhese aDd olher
Pacific Islands, 10 which Ihe public have never before bad access i Ihus ./fording
an opportunity for reading and collecting the heat specimeos of Hawaiian litera-
ture, wblcb bss Dever been equalled. , .

These features, wilh its low price make tile ISLANDER the lIIost desirahle Md

well as the cheapest English new8paJ>~r pulJlished in these Islandij, and will ltrive
illS flies a permanent value.

Advertisements inBerted at current r~tes. Subscription price $2.50 a year, or
25 ceDis a month. Single copies 10 ceDts.

Tllos. G. THRUM, Uusiness Agent. Honolulu.

'Printed by J .. H. BLACK, for the ProprietorH, at tIle" racifie Commercial
Al1vcrtilScr It 1'riutiD~ E5'alJli~hlllcut,~v. 16 Merchant ::;,Ircl:t: UouCllulu, H. l.




